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WE were <ielighte0, a day or two cge te receive fromn
soîîw lzind frieuîd iu Japoni a copy of the "]ùvanl-
creikt, isslued ýcri ci1110 ]foin tre initcrests ef

(liristjan îvork ini .Jalian." This number eontaiuied
fine portraits of I1. I. -1. Prjinlc Rari, lit-jr t the
i'hrc.nie, zlnd of )lis bctrethedl mvjfe, il1. I. 11. Prilneesi
Stch:î, m'c tiieîty, the other filteen years ef cge. In
1-roiortiwn as otir .syipathy 'goes ont towcrd ffir
einun:ýrv of Nvhie) WC 'are niuk-ing a Study, ivili WC feeI
zii. iitsres;t ila thicsc twe youngi people, whosc îvclfiir2
se bolind iip ivith thai ef Ja}îani. Tis magaielzne( is

1111i uf Ille iiîost interestiuge i'èdingr natter> especialir
that rcelaingi te (lime new schcool regullations te take of-
feet in ie ltîg.1 prolhiibits ail religjis teachlinu
il] the sehlools! While Snell a Iaw mearîs muli !0
L ana<ifa it iust îîuean. nicili more te Jaa.It lias al-
IVen(iy k-ri te Ille ciosing of niany private Christian
schools. -TlIîre is ne alternattive," thcy say, "buit to
close or «o aieainst the consc,;ience." As far as we ean
learii, flhc sellools cf oui' eun society have net yet bec»l
tteehed by it. This Samd change is greatly stirriugr tIre
lhenrts cf thre iiiissioniaries, and they caiiedl for an "cd-
ucationill Convenîtion to miecet January 2n n hr

te consider tuie future of mission sdhools, and the necil
01 a ('lristian unvriy'Lot uis pray miuch for
thîenm audf for Japan. et txis crisis in lier history, and
God,> iii irose hcnd are the hrearts of ail mcxi, w~il1
brin-g CYod eut cf this cpparcntiy great cvii.

W0 aire muchel plCecl te have oel( more a con1-
tribution front our true and tried friend, Mrrs. Q.
R'iss- late of 3lentrcci.

Olir finle littie emxehauge, "TlIc Ciidren'"s Mission-
ai-y Iried, f Ilic Methodist. Episcopal Churel, 1;-
oelehmartiing its icxth iirthdaliv by aimnouueinoe ils in-
dependence. it lhcb heconie self-supporting. WVouldl
îhat Peli Br..meh-i could folhîw' such a noble exaîxupici,

Mre stili welcoeme ou* brilit littie contemporary,
.(The 31ission aypiu, and find it al vahiable hielp.
"The Yoiung People's Guide," of Ottawa, and "The
Junior's Mlissionary MNagazine," of Pittsbirg, 13a., w

aiegladly aidd te our list of exehiangçes. The January
inumber of our ow'n "Na-i\a-Çwa, Kitarnaat, B. C., is
a very inieresting eue. We shall have occasion te
quote froin. it later on iii the year. Thiero is a lovely
piceture of Ms Baley and Exnsley" in it; aise one of
M.îiss Long, the nîuelî estcemed mnatron of tlie 1-ome.
"VIcIaszant Meriiories,-" by M.&s. hlalcy, t,-1liber imi-
pressions of tlie Board meeting. Judging frorn whvlat
we have heard the 'Ticasaut; Memorics" ore. mutuai.

"-WITH ALL THE COMPANY 0F HEAVEN."

I amn se giad that it does nof Say ",with angrels and
airehangels,," leaving out "ail the onpy.> soel
day -,e shall lnow the angeis and arehangels, but ýw1hen
it cornes to "ail tine comnpany of ilcaveii,-" thien we feel,
at home, becautse we are well acquaintcd withi se miauy
of the "conuýany of Heave»;" our liearest anda dearest
are there. 1 have always Iiked cempany, so "ail the
comiptany of i-leaven"- appeals te mne. I know that; net
rnutch is toid uis about hleaven, but what is toll uls
nicans se inuueh. I have always been giad ef the words
"isupper"- and they "sit doi'n;"ý and yen mark in -tiîe
incident thaï; those vho hlave been nearest to each -other
on earth sit together. Abrahami and Isaac and Jacob
sit together. TJ'is gives mue the idea that I shahl sit
down. wîthi Ihose inenrest -and dearcst te nie. "Ail the'
colupany of hleeven" ivili be in cireles, undoubtediy.
l'le Iaw of aflinities is the laîv of tire utniverse. We

sha i)e ear those ire know best. But net until we
glet the feeling, that the surprise of Heaven will be that
we are tliere, il we be ready for "ail thre compahy of
ITeaven?" If tIre Mfaster said "Be ready , " Ile mian
if, ami 1 thinik it 11vili help yeni to prepare yonrselves
if vou ilh thinlz of "ille company of I-Teaven."-
[Ladies' J-fonie Journal.]

Moosejaw, N. W, T.

Iii an interesting letter, receîved froin MUrs. Bell.
itmy, ittke lferbie's inether, sIre telis us thiar' the Band
at M1oose Jair dild well last year. She says: "I find
it harder te keep up tIre interest ince littie Herbie ieft
lis, but ive will trv and Io our Io-st, and God ýwil de
tlie rest. lu J uly wa- lied a pleasant -visit from Mfiss,
Bolton. A\fter Sunday-school I called a Band mieeting,
and she talkîed ivith tIre chlldren about the little oees
ini tIre orphiinage, aunl. slie and a. convcrted Japanese
boyV, who lives here, Sallg "stand up for Jesus", in Jap-
aýnes-e language. Tire chiîdren w'ere delighted. Since
our Band nîc.-etinig in Juiie I have orzanized two
Bands-ene in Fiort Rouge, and eue inu Portage L-a
Prairie. The distances ove so great bctweenl place3 in
thiis eeuutry it is liard te go arouud very mllueh."

[Surcly 1thre spirit ef littie HIerbie must still rejoice
over thic succee ef thre work s0 nobly carricd ou by Iris
ilceîoted niether-the werk se dear te both truc hearts.1


